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Mechem Favors \ 
State Sales Tax

Edwin L. Mechem, Republican can-1 
didate for governor, said today he 
favors use of the state sales tax for  ̂
educational purposes only. j

“ I do not see the necessity of any 
diversion of sales tax funds to %ny 
other purpose,” the young attorney I 
said. {

Mechem pointed out that the sales 
tax provides well over half the in-1 
come for the entire educational sys-. 
tern. {

This fund is used for several essen
tial purposes:

1. Maintenance of state education 
offices.

2. Support of the teachers retire
ment system.

3. Distribution to county transporta
tion systems for free school buses.

4. Distribution to county school 
equalization fund on basis of average 
daily attendance.

"The people of New Mexico spend 
a greater percentage of their income 
on education than do the people of 
any other state.” Mechem said. This 
permits a relatively poor state like 
New Mexico ty keep its educational 
standards high, he added.

“Teachers are relatively well paid. 
Their salaries are in the top third of 
the nation. Our teachers and their 
superintendents are well qualified. 
Many of our schools are modern and 
kept in good condition. We have a 
fine bus transportation system for 
school children. All this is a result, 
directly or indirectly, of chanelling 
the sales tax directly to educational 
purposes due to the alert watchdog 
activities of the New Mexico Educa
tional Association.”

"I propose to keep the situation as 
it is now because of its great success,” 
Mechem concluded.

Betrothal of Miss Jeanette Terry 
To Joe Carroll Is Told at Tea Editorials—

Mrs. E. H. Bunting of Hope has 
announced the engagement of her 
daughter, Jeanette Terry, to Joe 
Carroll, son of Mr and Mrs. C. H. 
Carroll of Roswell.

Formal announcement of the be
trothal was made at a tea from 3 
to 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Dave Bunting, 
512 West Grand, aunt of the pros
pective bride. The announcement 
was made with silver and white tea 
napkins inscribed, “Jeanette and 
Joe. Aug. 27, 1950.”

TTie tea table was spread with a 
hand-drawn Irish linen cloth. The 
centerpiece was a crystal Cam
bridge arm filled with white glad
ioli, fever few and fern and held 
five white candles.

The punchbowl was garlanded 
With white gladioli.

Red Cross First Aid 
Training Program

As one of the initial steps in the 
state’s civil defense planning. Gov.
Thomas J. Mabry today urged that 
all New Mexico residents take the 
greatest possible advantage of Red 
Cross First Aid training programs 
being conducted throughout the state.

Gov. Mabry pointed out that the 
.National Security Resources Board, 
top Civil Defense authority, has indi
cated that the .American Red Cross 
would be asked to provide the sta
tion with 20 million trained First Aid- i 
ers within the next two years. This 
means, he said, that New- 
should train 71,000 First Aiders for
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  i u  p o p u l a t i o n .  \Stassed ot State Fair

The governor cited an understand-1 
ing between the National Security Re
sources Board and the Red Cross in 
which the Red Cross agrees to assist 
state, local and national governments 
to the extent of its ability, in develop
ment of their Civil Defense programs.
Within this understanding, he said, 
the Red Cross when requested by state 
and local authorities will assist in 
First Aid training of Civil Defense 
workers and the public; training in
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MISS JEANETTE TERRY

The receiving rooms were dec
orated with pink roses and sweet- 
peas.

The guestbook was in charge of 
Adeliade Carroll of Roswell, sister 
of the prospective bridegroom.

Refreshments of punch, cookies, 
nuts and mints were served to 
about 60 guests who called during 
the afternoon.

The bride-to-be was dressed in a 
ligth blue crepe dress. Her corsage 
was of Ruben lilies.

Mrs. E. H. Bunting and Mrs. C. 
H. Carroll also wore corsages of 
Ruben lilies.

Miss Terry attended Eastern 
New Mexico University. Portales, 
where she was Yucca Blossom and 
rodeo queen. She was also one of 
the contestants in the recent talent 
pageant held at Carlsbad.

I Our old friend Bill Dunnam of Ar- 
 ̂tesia has been elected the new na- 
I tional executive committeeman of the 
1 Disabled American Veterans. He was 
elected from the DAV 11th district, 

; which includes New Mexico.
• • •

A man from Detroit, Mich., was
lodged in the Eddy County jail after 
pleading guilty to a violation of the 
Selective Service Act of 1948 He was 
charged with failing to register for 
the draft as provided by law.

• • •
Some of the best trained and well

equipped soldiers in the English army 
are on their way to Korea to rein
force the hard-pressed Gls. They .have 
been stationed at Rangoon. India and 
are glad to get away from the monot
ony of camp life. They will be more 
than welcome at Korea.

• •
Do you read the “ Weekly News 

.Analysis” on page two in every issue 
of The News’  There is at least three 
columns of news written about home 
and foreign affairs. This week, the 
writer gives a review on the Security 
Council. Transportation, Europe, Kor
ea, Harry Bridges, Formosa and 
Economy. Be sure and look for this 
feature every week.

•  ̂ 0
Here it is the last week in August 

and it won't be long before we will 
be wondering nwnhat became of our 
summer wages. In September the gas 
man will be along to fill our gas tank, 
then in November there will be the 
taxes to pay and then after that San 
la Claus will be around and you know 
what that means. It might be a good 
idea if al Ithose who owe us for their 
subscription would come around and 
pay up.

Jack Parrish of Artesia. formerly of 
Hope, IS in a hospital in El Faso for 
treatment. He fell from a load of hay 
and broke his leg and a wrist.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph 1-ea spent last 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Byron .Mar 
lar in Carlsbad .Mr. Lea attended the 
school administrator's meeting while 
there.

I .Mr and .Mrs. John Hal lof the Pan
handle country were here last week 

I visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Akers 
' of Weed and a son residing in Ar
tesia. Mr Hall was a former resident 
of Hope He reimrts bumper crops in 
.Northeast Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gallagher and 
daughters Betty Fae and Barbara re
turned to their home at Red Oak. 
Okla., alter spending several days 
with .Mrs. Gallaghers sister, Mrs 
Ralph Lea and Mr. Lea.

Wilma and Christine Seely returned 
from Cross Roads recently after 
spending five weeks with relatives, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Betram Barnes.

.Mrs. Anderson A’oung is expected 
home Friday after attending Abilene 
Christian College this summer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Lea made a 
business trip to Roswell Tuesday, 
where Mr. Lea purchased a Toro pow 
er lawn mower for mowing the grass 
on the school lawn.

Glenn Harrison is spending his va 
cation with his two sisters at Los 
Angeles, Calif

Miss Zona Pearl Jones who has 
spent the last two weeks with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Bill Jones will re
turn Sunday to the .Methodist Hospi
tal in Dallas, Texas, where she is a 
student nurse

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lea accompan
ied by Penn Trimble and Will Keller 
went over the school bus routes last 
week and measured each route.

At present writing, the war in 
Korea seems to be turning in favor 
of the Allies. This war could be over 
in the next month unless Russia steps 
in

It is not too early to begm to think 
of your Christmas cards. We would 
like to have you come in and look 

... and g^^broff' Sonh K o^ ‘a“ 7 n * ^  j “ ‘action. They are
land is sending troops that should for 50 cards with or
reach Korea in the next two weeks.

Mexico Cherry Pic Contest GOP to Organize 
In Eddy County

A Republican organizational meet- 
$150 in cash and an all-expense paid ing will be held in Carlsbad on Aug. 

trip to Washington. D. C., awaits ■ 30.
some New Mexico girl who proves State headquarters announced to- 
herself edept at baking a cherry pie day that State Chairman John W. 
during the New Mexico Stale Fair in I Knorr and Campaign Director Fred 
Albuquerque. Sept. 23 Oct. 1, it was i W. Moxey will be in every county in 
announced today by Pat Hill, Fair j the state on their organization tour. 
Publicity Director. ‘ ] The two will split up to hold organiza-

A state cherry pie baking contest i tional classes in each county during 
will be held in the Youth Building on ' August and September.

This is one of the

We can’t understand why the coun-1 
tries that belong to the UN are so lax 
in sending troops to assist the United 
States in winning the war. It is easy' 
enough to promise help but when it 
comes to actual fighting, that's some
thing else again.

• • «
Several persons have asked us about 

the item in last weeks News referring; 
to drinking at dances. We didn't pub
lish this item from the Advocate with < 
the idea that it would stop drinking

Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as others. We also have cards 
to be sent for Christmas tree orna
ments and gift wrappings.—Penasco 
Valley News. Hope. N. M. —Adv.

Sale o! Farm Churned 
Butter at New Low

The U S. department of agri
culture reports the dairy farmer and 
his wife who used to take pride in 
the fine quality of the butter they

at dances. 1 don't believe that drink- churned and retailed to a favored 
ing at dances can ever be stopped.' list of discriminating buyers in town 
But there could be something done —often at a good premium above

worses «..u Kuu.j., 29 and is open to girls who have “This is one of the steps we are
home care of the sick and injured birthday by Feb. taking m our victory program On our
and Nurses Aid activities, and in oth- passed, trip we will report to persons in theer ways. . . .  . . . . . .

In urging a
training, the governor recalled a state 
ment of Stuart W. Symington, chair- 

of the National Security Re-

about scattering beer cans and whis
key bottles over the streets and side
walks. It used to be that people could 
go to a dance and have a good time 
without a sign of a drink, but now it 
is different, 75 per cent of the dancers 
have to have a drink or two to pep 
them up and put some life in the 
party.

the price of “ store butter” —are van
ishing.

In 1947, farm butter produced for 
sale had dropped below the 50 mil
lion pound marks and for 1949 it 
had dropped still further to about 
41W million pounds. This is less 
than one quarter of the 175 million 
pounds marketed in 1924.

In only eight states in 1949 was
rsf Fir«f Ai rf  ‘ ^eir 21st birthday by March 1, 1951. i county what we want them to do to 

siep-up oi rirsi Aiu winner must agree to help assure victory in November,”

man
sources Board, made during a speech 
at the recent Red Gross national con
vention at Detroit.

“A surprise atomic attack on this 
country could be blunted but not 
stopped,” Mr. Symington cautioned 
and emphasized that during the “pre
attack” period the preparation, plan
ning ~and education of the civil popu
lation wil Idetermine the seriousness 
of the blow of po.ssible attack. In call
ing for such preparation, he said, 
“ that’s where Red Cross participation 
in civil defense would pay^^ff.”

Gov. Mabry quoted Red Cross fig
ures showing that during 1949, 172 
Red Cross First Aid instructors were 
trained in New Mexico and 713 will 
be needed. He stressed that the num
ber of instruetdrs must be increased 
rapidly to train the 71,000 First Aid
ers sought for the state, and urged 
that those interested in this training 
contact their local Red Cross chapter i 
for information concerning local First 
Aid training program.

' participate in a National Contest to Moxey said. j
be held in the nation’s capital and to i He pointed out that county candi-, 
present a pie to the President at the | dates, county central committee mem-1
White House should she emerge win 
ner.

Hill said that complete details of 
the state or county contests are be
ing sent to Demonstration Agents in 
each of New Mexico’s 32 counties and 
that further information may be ob
tained by contacting them.

Just one more question, Mr. Hill. 
“ Who gets to sample those pies?” Just 
send one down to The News and we 
will be glad to sample it free of 
charge.—Ed.

“Rise and Fall of Joe Ilarriman” . . .
Banker Joseph Harnman had $14,- 
000,000 and a devoted family when 
his world suddenly went to pieces and 
he had to go to work for $25 a week 
in the company founded by his son! 
Read this man’s story in The Ameri
can Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

bers, and precinct workers have been 
requested to attend the meetings.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS
EASE POLICY. Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 415^ West Main, 
Artesia, N. M. —Adv.

Hope ^etvs
' Mr. and .Mrs. M. C. Newsom return
ed Sunday from Texas. Virgil who 

'had become injured by falling out of 
a pickup returned home with them.

Mrs. W. E. Rood and Mrs. John 
Hardin and daughters, Helen Cather
ine and Wilma went to Carlsbad Tues- 

I day on business.
John Williams, Junior Newsom and 

Chas. Cox reported at El Paso Tues
day for their physical examinations.

George Teel was a business visitor 
in Artesia Monday.

Mrs. Virgil Craig and daughter, 
Lilly Ruth and her son were visiting 
Mrs. Robert Cole over the week end.

Rush Coates and S. C. Lovejoy went 
down on the Pecos last week and re
turned with a good catch of red horse 
and oatfish.

Inez Burshey of El Paso was here 
over the week end visiting her father 
Pete Blakeney.

Edith Kootze of Albuquerque will 
LOST—Bloodhound, red white streak open Van’s Cafi the first of the week, 

down face, four white feet, scar on I Mrs. Mary Nelson of Nampa, Calif., 
right flank. Return to Relix Cau- is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
hap«- —Adv. Miller. Ben is her brother.

. 1 c  J . • r the total of farm butter marketedNext week. Friday registering of ^ ân 2 mUlion pounds,
pupils takes place at the Hope school.
The following Tuesday, school beg in s-------------------------------
in earnest. Some of the pupils will We have just the things you will 
be entering school for the first time be glad to give to your friends for 
and it is a wonderful experience, any occasion. Salt and pepper shak- 
something that they have looked for- ers, ash trays, plastic snack bowls, 
ward to for a good many weeks. If handkerchiefs, children’s books, food
a child takes an interest in the work 
and realizes that the teachers are 
there to help them obtain knowledge, 
everything wil Igo along smoothly. 
But if they enter school with a chip 
on their shoulder and or!y t v̂ «r,j 
make as much trouble for the teacher 
as they can, they will be the ones to [ 
holler when their report cards show: 
a below passing grade. Cooperation 
between the parents and teachers 
will also help for a successful school 
year.

bags, etc. We also have a nice assort
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of 
birthday, get-well, syn.pathv and anni
versary cards. Penasco Valley News, 
Hope. N. M —Adv

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-10-tf

I Clem Weindorf is back from his: 
vacation. He now lives in Artesia.

I J. R. Dawson is the new mechanic 
in charge of the H<^ Service Station, j 
The Dawson’s will 'have one child in 
high school and two in grade .school.

I Mrs. Altman from El Paso is here 
this week visiting her son Bonnie Alt- 

I man.
Mrs. Ethel Altman was visiting 

Jesse Buckner and family in Carls 
bad this week

Joe Nunn of Artesia, recently 
bought between 1000 and LIOO calves 
for fall delivery from Frank James. 
Carlsbad. Price was 27c for heifers 
and steers.—New Mexico Stockman.

Be Sure 1Be Safe 1Be Thrifty 11 KKl)  ̂ 1
N U T R E N A  1

Cecil A. Smith E1 Mile* on 1Hope IHrIiwIIy A
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■WeCKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U. S. Rejects Soviet Union Move 
To Seat China in United Nations; 
Marines Start Offensive in Korea

i » - n r r r » 'a  a t*  • i » r t * « t «  ta U *»*  * • ! ■ « * .  t t * »  a t*  »fc*** al
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SiCURITY COUNCIL:
No Communist Deols

'•So long as men are dying on 
the battlefield in defense of the 
United Nations this council will 
not wish to cheapen their suffer- 
Hif or sully their heroism by 
seeming to engage in the consider
ation of deals.”

With these words, Warren Aus
tin. the Airencan chief delegate to 
the United Nations, rejected the 
Russian move to link the question 
of Red China’s entrance in the U. N. 
with the Korean war.

It was a bitter exchange of words 
between Austin and &viet dele
gate Jakob A Malik, who became 
president of the security council 
Aug 1.

Malik wanted the question of 
admitting Red China to the U N. 
the first order of business on the 
agenda, with the Korean situation 
second. The Russians were defeat
ed by a vote of eight to one

No one believed the Russians had 
any formula for peace that was 
acceptable to the western powers 
when thej- ended their boycott of 
the security council. It so.._n be
came evident the Russians were 
intere.'=ted in seating Red China 
and nothing e’̂ se

Some believed Malik’s maneu
vers were or.lv delaying tactics in i 
the belief the Ncrt" Koreans would 
quickly shove Un.ted Nation’s 
tr -ops of? Korea and thus open the

Rebuke

The pent-up indignation felt 
by all who had heard Jac
ob Malik’s scathing attack on 
the I'nited States in the 1'. N. 
srruritT rooncil b  registered 
and voiced by chief T. S. Dele
gate Uarrcn .Austin. .Austin’s 
usnal cool, collected tempera
ment has been put by the 
boards as he replied to Malik’ s 
statements. This closenp shows 
.Austin fiercely rebuking the 
Russian delegate.

KOREA:
A Limited OHcnsive

The Korean miLtary picture ap
peared a little brighter for 
Nations forces A powerful .Amen-

way for any demands the Soviet .
Union desired to make i ^ *  ̂ ^

That bebef became snde-spread i forward oo the
srhen the Russians dem.anded southern front.

The North Korean troops, evident
ly com.pletely aware that an attack 
was ccm.ing, took advantage of 
every spot of cover and battled 
.S. marines for every foot at 
ground.

In the central sector the Com- 
m.unists established one hndge- 
head across the Naktoog nver be
hind which United Nations forces 
had established new defense post* 
tions. Military authorities reported 
imm.ediste danger pomls were m 
the south and center sectors In 
the center the Reds had three divi- 

I sior.s and four of their finest m the 
A for hire fleet of 1.000,000 trucks *e*uth.

American troops be withdrawn 
from Korea, under threat of use of 
the veto, and seat the North Ko
reans in security council delibera
tions

On the other hand, it was just 
as evident that the United States 
would not agree to such a situa
tion The only outcome could be a 
deadlock, with ’Jie Russians resort
ing to the vote to kill any action 
the majonty m.ight sanchoa.

TRANSPORTATION:
Truck FleetJ Increase

—part of the 3,000.000 which roll 
America’s highways—is available 
for transport of military suppbes in 
case of a grave national em.ergency. 
the .American Trucking associalicn 
nas estumated

The figure was the chief finding 
of an mdustry-wnde survey con
ducted by the transportation organ- 
izatioQ as the first step in prepar
ing for a possible sU-out mobiliza
tion The for hire vehicles wwild be 
the first to be mobilized and would, 
the association said, carry t.he brunt 
of Ae m.ibtary too-m.ile load.

But an additional 4.50,000 pri
vately operated trucks. J.S>3.000 
farm trucks and 335.000 trucks un
der public ownership, could ulti
mately be m.ade available

Taken as a whole, the associa
tion s survey revealed the trucking 
mdustry could pronde 171 389 000 
inter-city too-rm'.es of transp.rt 
facilities during the next 12 m.or.tas 
In IMl—the year before Pear. Har
bor—the industry clocked up 57.- 
123.000 ton mUes

’That difference—114.248.000 ton- 
miles per year—represer.'j the in
creased load of guns. food, am.rru- 
nitioa or other military surpiies 
which American eiviLan truiknc 
firms are able and ready to handle 
wfithout rehmg on any other form, 
of transrortation and wnih the full 
advantage of point-t.o-point ship
ment w.th'^ut rehandling.

EUROPE:
Steps Up Defense

The demoeratK nations of Europe 
with Comm.unist aggression in Asia 
uppermost in mird fonned plans 
for increased defense measures 
agamM invasion by Russia

The United States and its North 
Atlantic allies mappied a three-year 
$20 billion campiaign of defense

Bntain offered to adopt a three- 
year S9W biQion defer.se budget, a 
heavy load for the already bard 
pressed British government, tf the 
U S. foots part of the bill.

Other members of the group 
agreed to recommend that all m.em 
ber governments take immediate 
atepa to increase effective fhilitary 
forces for common defense

France meanwhile asked that 
more American and British troops 
be sent to Europe and pledged to 
start a $5 T billion three-year re
armament program TTve new pro
gram would be m addition to the 
IMO military budget of tl.2 bilboo

Ttliile U N forces attacked in the 
south. U S B-29’ f  pounded military 
targets in North Korea, dropping 
as many as 540 tons of bcm.bt m 
one day. One mass flight dropped 
460 tons or railroad yards at Ppong- 
yang. North Korea capital, with 
’ ’exceller.t results ’*

■Air groups from two 27.800-ton 
U S carriers bom.bed scattered tar
gets over scuthwestem Korea and 
gave close support to attacking 
troops in the southern sector

Military authcrites warned that 
the southern action arms a “ limited 
efferjive”  and not a “ general of
fensive ”  It evidently was designed 
to block the Communist strategy 
of:

(1) Drive down the southern 
coastal plain, capture Pusan, teal 
off the U N port of entry and the 
only escape hatch: (2) smash 
through to Taegu in the Naktong 
valley, encircle the defenders and 
cut them up

lATie’dier or not the Communists 
car, execute this strategy hinges oo 
•die q--estion Have we the m.en and 
the materia’j  to stop them.* Until 
recently the outlook was grim.

BRIDGES:
Jailed at Last

Harry Bridges, turbulent long
shore labor leader, had gone to 
jai; at last

Federal Judge George B Hams 
re' cked the $25 000 bail under 
which Bridges had been at liberty 
sirce his conviction last April oo 
marges cf perjury and conspiracy 
in cor.nection wnth bus 1945 naturali
zation. and ordered him jailed

In delivering his opinion. Judge 
Harris assailed the C. I O. labor 
leader as •‘an agent dedicated to 
the execution of the Comm.unist 
pregram nationally and interna
tionally.•’ ar.d a menace to United 
States secur.ty

•'This is not the time for divided 
loyalty.”  Judge Karris said. “ This 
is not the time for Communist 
double U lk "

The move to revoke Bridges' 
bail was started by F Joseph 
D inohue, special assistant to the 
U S attorney general. Dor.ohue 
argued that remarks by the labor 
leader at union meetings, to the 
effect that be opposed resolutions 
supporting Americas interventioa 
is the Korean srar, were agaissl 
the best interest at the coontry.

FORMOSA:
The Big Question

In the minds of many interna
tional obsen’ers. Formosa had be
come the big question in the battle 
against communism. And it pre
sented the first split in policy : 
among the western powers.

With the President’s order to the 
U. S. seventh fleet to defend the j 
island from Communist invasion, , 
the spUt in policy first appeared. 
The split, or Russian trap as some | 
are mclined to believe, became 
serious with the visit of General ' 
MacArthur to the island and the 
arrival of jet planes immediatelv 
after he retumeo to Japan.

Many observers point out that 
U. S. policy IS now clear: defend 
Formosa and the Nationalist gov
ernment. ’This, they bebeve, may 
involx’e the United States in a con- 
fbet with Red China, a fight which 
would almost b« unpossible for 
.AmeriA to win. J

At the same time, the Br.tish 
government has elready recognized 
the Communist government of 
China. Several other western pow
ers have been reported on the 
verge of recognition. This leaves 
the U. S out on a limb and could 
involve the nation in a full Cedged 
.Asiatic war.

That, students of the present 
world situation say. is exactly 
what the Soviet Uraon desires. If 
such a thing should happen. Russia 
would, of course, materially aid 
the Chinese.

It has been pointed out that the 
American decision to defend For
mosa IS a direct set of aggression 
against Red China. It is a perfect 
excuse for the Reds to rush sev
eral dii'is.cns to the aid of the 
Koreans Som.e observers bebei'e 
such a move s  already underway.

Withm hours after MacArthur 
returned to Japan. American jets 
landed on Fcrm.osa—vanguard at 
am units assigned to defend the 
island.

A comment heard frequently aft
er they landed was: “ MacArthur 
certainly works fast.”

That may be. observers pointed 
out. but It could also mean that 
MacArthur has fallen mto the 
Russian trap. It was a serious sit- 
uatioc that the United States now 
had to face.

ECONOMY:
Control Bill Likely

The senate banxing committee ap
proved a home-front mobilization 
bill which would give full discretion 
to invoke vrage-price-rstioning con
trols to President Trum.sn.

Last month President Truman 
asked for Um.ited economic controls. 
The bill approved by the commit
tee. however, goes much further 
than Mr Truman asked.

Those less-sweeping curbs includ
ed authority to:

1 .Allocate scarce industrial ma- 
ter-als.

2. Assign priorities to put defense 
production work at the head of any 
factory Job sheet.

3. Let the govemm.ent take over 
privately owned plants, if neces
sary

4. Surb cor.sum.er credit and real- 
estate construction credit

5. Grant $2,000,000,000 in govern
ment loans and loan guarantees to 
spur defense production.

The measure gives the President 
the right to invoke general price 
control and ratiorung acytome he 
decided such a step was warranted. 
He could invoke general wage con
trols at the same tim.e

The only appiarent restriction is 
a provision saying the resident 
would be compelled to put wage 
curbs in effect if price ceilings pre 
viously had been established “ oe 
m.aterials. services, and property 
com.pnsmg a substantial part of all 
sales at retail and materially af- 
fectmg the cost of livirg ”

The house was expected to agree 
on some bill patterned principally 
after the senate committee’s meas 
ure.

Soft Water Ration*Ups Milk Production
Fifty Percent Increase 
Shown From Experiments
The effects of soft water on milk 

production of cows was reported at 
a recent meeting of the Sheboygan 
County Holstein Breeders associa
tion meeting at Plymouth, Wis.

Milk production of two test cows 
increased up to 50 percent when 
cows were switched from hard 
water to a soft water ration.

One animal, a high production 
Holstein-Fresian, had never exceed
ed an 80-pound daily production tin- 

1

Not a Hero
After rescuing a fellow town*- 

man from his burning home, a 
Moffat, Ontario, grocer declared 
modestly: “ Anyone would have 

! done the same thing. He was a 
very good customer.”

CLASSIFIED
n F P A R T M E N T
B l ’ SI.VK.SS A  I .N V E S T . O P P O B .

E. J. Colbgaa is shown above 
with one of the animals used in 
his aerated soft water ration 
test. The animal increased milk 
prodnetion as much as 50 per
cent srhen switched from hard 
water.

bl fed soft water. The animal, Seth- 
Je DeUa Forber fReg No 2.350,- 
827> increased milk flow to 121 
pounds, 50 percent greater than her 
preinous high.

Previous records show that this 
same cow produced an average of 
55 8 pounds of milk per day for three 
months following the birth of her 
first calf in 1946. After the second 
calf the foUowuig year her average 
was 68.6 pounds, and then the aver
age was 55.7 and 72.1 pounds after 
the birth of succeeding calves. 
Thirty days before this cow was to 
have her fifth calf she was given 
aerated soft water to drink in place 
of the 19 grain hard water previous
ly supplied. Her average production 
Jumped to 102.7 pounds for the 98- 
day period following the calving.

The experiment was conducted by 
E. J. Culiigah of Northbrook, 111.

Marketing Quotas Will 
Not Be Imposed on Wheat

The announcement of Secretary 
of Agnculture Charles F. Brannan 
that no marketing quotas w-ill be 
proclaimed for the 1951 wheat crop 
is the result of compliance among 
m.ost wheat growers throughout the 
wheat area with their 1950 acreage 
allotments, many wheat growers be
lieve.

In making the announcement et no 
1951 marketing quotas, Brannan 
said, “ If wheat growers in general 
plant within their 1951 crop acreage 
allotments, as they did for the 1950 
crop, it may be possible to contmue 
to avoid marketing quotas in the 
future.”

'The estimated total supply of 
wheat for the 1950-51 marketing year 
IS 1495 million bushels, or about 18 
percent more than the normal sup
ply of 1,179 million bushels.

The Draft Bumpless Farm W afo n

Selective service officials at 
•ational headquarters la iFash- 
tagUio get down to work oa 
a ray ’s caD for 1M.8M me* 
daring Septeaber aad October. 
Left to right: Cal. Daaiel O. 
O acr, general concU ; Sclc»' 
tire ^ rv icc  Director Lewft B. 
Herthey, IcgiolatiTO ofBcer.

Sometliing new in (arm wag- 
SBs is one that takes the bumps 
oat of bayrides, which is not so 
good. But to the farmer, U 
means carrying 88M pounds 
withoot wesving, pitching or 
tossing troubles. The picture 
nboTs shows the way front and 
roar axloo can tilt Independent- 
^  srtthout dlsterblng balance.

tR K K  C alaU f. S ir  "B u tu icM  Op-
portunltUt U> th* W**l" K**kr McaaUla 
Vatalra naftlaes* Sal*a. I*. O. n «x  7SSO. 
D*BV*r, Cal#.. SIA. 1SI1. ^
LOt-kKIi Plaal. 400 boaaa. Sls.OOO— ro- 
proOuctloo coat.
C larract M cCla;laaS. S tv a r j, Xaasa* 

r o R  Sal*— Pool hall with bear llcanaa 
dolns good bualnast, t*rnia: la oU towu. 

Of wnta H*ai*r Ual*. Raagaly. Cala.

H E L P  W A X T E Ii— W OM EN
M 'R S K S , jrounf sraduatM  or asp. fo* 
g*n*ral duly. I'arinanant or lor vacatiou 
■ d ia l. BaauUful Hcx>d K iver vallay. BoU 
ter than avrrage aalary. atandarO 
O S N.A. pollcira. Writ# or wlra Dlroo- 
lai al Nar***, Haad Birar ii**pUal, 
H**d ni»*t, O r*t*a . _

_____________ L IV E S H K K  __________
t  o n  Sal*, baautifui throa - yaar - o l i  
Appalooaa rtalliofi.

MRS. CI..4 R 4  tail KIN'S 
SAN 1.1 IH HOT41L 

ALAtfOBA. COLORADO

KEEDii. PL.A.N'Tti, E TC .
FOR BAI Ki over So huioa of iria. tl par 
dotan unn^m*d S3 par doi. aamad. Each 
dillaranU Schick Uardcas, Craalay. Cala.

By Reading th t  Ads 
K i 8P Po stid on V a lu ts

OVERJOYED! YEJIRS OF 
LAXATIVE DOSING ENDED!
_” I Mad to write! After 26 yeors of do»- 
ing for eonstipatioB, I stsrted to cot 
ALL-BRAN for breakfast. The re
sults are wonderful P’
Andrew H. Truby,
Box 42, Woodland, 
lU. Jiul oiu of Akh- 
dredi of un*<Aieii*d 
Ittitrt from ALL- 
BRAS Rsrrs. Marvel
ous results can be 
yours, too, if you suf
fer from constipation____________
due to lack of dietary bulk. Eat an 
ounce of tasty Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
daily, drink plenty of water! If not 
rompUUly satisfied after 10 days, 
wturn empty carton to Kellogg’s, 

Creek. Mich. GET DOUBLE 
'OT’ R MOSEY B.ACK.
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SUNNYSIDE

BO IIFO RI)

i L  ,  '  -  r  ”
MUTT AND JEFF
'"I’M 60NMA TAKE A 
i NICE COOL BATH ^

r O R J E F F W iL L Y A "  
.F IL L  TH E TO B^ r^  ^  
^wrrH ^ K T E ^  'T ’s

o r
Mo t t  '

By Bud Fisher

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

3

WYIDE AND WOOLY ___________________ By Bm Thoma*
/  iV e  ALWAYS HAD A  SCCRET )

iE :^ R E E N « l i A > I O
By INEZ GERHABO

T50SEMARY CLOONEY, now got- 
^  ting the Cinderella treatment 
from CBS, starring on their “ Songs 
for Sale”  and “ Stepping Out,”  
comes from MaysTilie, Ky., and 
still has the small-town outlook. 
Asked what style she uses fai her 
singing, she doesn’t know; she just

5 * "
<1

A

ROSEMARY (XIK)NEY
sings. In the year since she was 
just a singer with Tony Pastor’s 
band she had reached celebrity stat
us, but IS still celebrity-shy, when 
she mect.'i the big ones. Leaving 
the broadca.sting studio one day, 
she saw Clark Gable getting into a 
taxi; jumping into another cab, 
she cried, "Follow that car!”  and 
pursued Gable’s cab for seven 
blocks, gazing at the back of hL>- 
head!

Adolphe Menjou did right well re
cently with a hobby. His collectioa 
of United States coins was sold by 
the Numismatic Gallery of Beverly 
Hills for $134,000. A $2.50 gold piece 
dated 1841 brought the top price, 
$5,100.

BUI Pine picked Lalo Rios, a 
Mexican bom youth without pre
vious acting experiience, for an im
portant role in “ The Lawless,”  but 
said afterward that till the picture 
was released nobody could tell 
whether Rios would continue as an 
actor or not. His performance was 
so impressive that Pine a n d  
Thomas have cast him in their forth
coming “ Passage West.”

Emmett Kelley, long known as 
“ The King of Circu.s Clowns,”  
during his years with Ring- 
ling’s circus, has been borrowed 
by I’nivrrsal - International 
from David O. Seiznick. Sels- 
nick signed him last year when 
planning a circus picture. Kel
ley, who has amused thousands 
in his time, and has a really 
rare sense of comedy, will play 
a serious role in “ The Fat 
Man.”

Everett Sloan’s exceUent pei  ̂
formance as the doctor in Stanley 
Kramer’s “ The Men”  made him a 
natural for the doctor’s role in the 
air’s “ Nora Drake.”  It also landed 
him a big part in 20th Century- 
Fox's “ Bird of Paradise,”  that of 
a beachcomber, with the picture 
being produced in Hawaii. So he 
voted for the land of aloha, and 
Leon Janney got the doctor’s steth
oscope.

Joan Fontaine and 75 other mem
bers of the cast of “ Mr. and Mrs 
Anonymous”  donned heavy coats, 
galoshes and mufflers and battled 
man-made snow and sleet ore day 
last month; Producer - Director 
George Stevens was shooting Christ
mas scenes!

Dennis .Morgan’s stellar role 
as a gun-slinging adventurer hi 
the melodramatic t h r i l l e r ,  
“ Raton Pass,”  Is not. as most 
of his fans suppose, a change of 
pare. Ills first film for Warn
ers, in 19.18, was a short. “ Ride 
Cowboy. Ride!”

Glenn Ford has a nice new con
tract, to make five pictures for 
20th Century-Fox, where he is mak
ing “ Follow the Sun.”  Three of the 
five will be made here, two abroad 
He still is under contract to Colum
bia for four films, one a year.

Spencer Tracy steals “ Father 
of the Bride”  with no effort at 
all, of course. Rut what women 
talk about after seeing it Is how 
lovely Joan Bennett looks and 
what a good actress she is. Elis
abeth Tavlor Is lust “ disappoint
ing.”

Jan Miner, the radio actress, 
whose chorea include doing the voice 
of Elsie the Cow, can study a live 
model right at home. Jan owns a 
75-acre farm in Meredlty, N. H., 
to which she commutes from New 
York every week end.
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Ri(ht as Rain
There may be some doubt aa to 

who are the best people to have 
charge of children, but there can 
be no doubt that parents are the 
worst.

The tnings most people want to 
know about are usually none of 
their business

The truth is the one thing that 
nobody will believe.• • •

Reputation
A reputation is a personal poa- 

session frequently net discovered 
until lost. • • •

Quite a Bang
UTien Mr. Alexander Gun was 

dismissed from the customs of 
Edinburgh, tre entry m a d e  
against his name in the books 
was; “ A Gun discharged fot 
making a false report.”

NO COOKING 
NEEDED '

PAYMORg?
i4CCfPI 

lISS?

Dt-Tl TO dietary indurretiocu.
•̂ ance M dnnkmc watar »_>r 

•tx? jen eiiir.gf* m «rea!her can be 
q i.ckly rel.eved by Wake‘>i-: i 
Blickberry Baivtm. Soldatall't'uf 
ttrxe* Be ixirt to aak for ceoume

BALSAH .

K t o l- A U i

! ; /  &
10

>cy c o ^

W .V U -M 34-50

~  H O T  “ 1̂ ' ^  
F lA S H E S ? > ’ d
Are you coing through the functlonai 
*‘ tnlddle>eKe** period pecu liar to 
women < 3$‘ 52 year* i Doee thu make 
you Buffer from hot flaahee. feel ao 
neroota. higb-etrunif tired’’ Then do 
try Lydia C. Ptnknam'a Vegetable 
C< îrnpound to relieve euch symptoms t 
tW ular use of Plnki:am*a Compound 
heipe build up reeistance againat this 
annoying middle>age dietrer-^
 ̂LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S cqmVoî

In the first defense of 
his heavyweight title. 
Jack Dempsey knocked 
out B.lly Miske 

Johnny Longden 
first American jockey to 
ride a total of 3.000 win
ners.

knocked H 
■ (1920). ;|L
len is the J|
i/V 'lrov t/\ aJ?

M I R R O R ^  ^  ^  Divorce Symptom
Of Your Of Deeper Failure
M I N D . By Lawrence Gould

Is divorce a "national menace” ?
Answer: Not in itself, but it is a 

symptom of a very grave one—tha 
failure of modem marriage to pro
vide the happiness that men and 
women expect from it. For unhappy 
people, divorced or not. cannot be 
good citizens or neighbors. Neither 
exhortations nor reproaches will be 
lastingly effective; we must train 
young people to adjust themselves 
to and one another in a world m 
which the roles of husband and wife 
are every day becoming more dif
ferent from what they were, even a 
generation ago. Meanwhile, let's be 
patient with them

time that he has a body through 
which he can act to satisfy his wish* 
es. The distinction between himself 
and his tody is the starting point of 
recognizing the difference l^tween 
himself as an individual and the 
world outside, of which it takes time 
for him to become clearly conscious.

Cv,

Should a baby tuck his fingers?

Answer: He will do so anyhow, 
and it is a necessary stage in his 
development, writes child psycholo
gist Willie Hoffer. There is reason 
to believe that the dual sensation 
(in his mouth and in his fingers) 
helps a baby realize for the first

Are most people afraid af 
themselves?

Answer: Yes, although they often 
do not realize it. For while we at
tribute most 'o f them to sources 
outside us, all of our neurotic 
phobias and anxieties are really dif
ferent aspects of our fear of our owrn 
primitive impulses, or the punish
ment we believe we shall suffer if 
we give way to them. It isn’t high 
places, for example, that some of 
us are afraid of: it is (or may be) 
our natural urge to raise ourselves 
above our neighbors, along with the 
threat that if we do so, our pride 
will turn out to “ go before a fall.”

J  &KAHAM \A/A5 B C R N  A B O U T t9<?6, 6.C . IN U R  O P  TH E  
‘^ C H A L D E E S . HE FO UN D ED  TH E  H E B R e W N A n O N , Y E T  
n o t h i n g  is  k n o w n  o f  HtS U F E  PRIOR TO  THE AGE OF 7 0 .
ME W ORSHIPPED TH E  O N E  T R U E  GOD, WAS REM ARKABLE FOR 
HIS u n w a v e r i n g  f a i t h , a n d  d ie d  a t  t h e  a g e  o f  175.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Treating the Peptic Ulcer Patient
By Dr. James W. Barton

CEVERAD YEARS AGO a young 
^  man who had been treated for 
ulcer of the stomach met his physi
cian on the street and the physi
cian complimented him on his ap
pearance. The patient admitted that 
he looked good but stated that for 
mrinths he had been unable to eat 
solid food.

‘T drink several quarts of milk 
a day and for solids, I drink egg
nogs, using syphon soda instead of 
milk.”

The physician advised him to re
turn to his present physician be
cause he should tie able to eat 
solid food now that his ulcer was 
healed. An X-ray test using barium 
sulphate was made which showed 
that while the ulcer had healed, it 
had left a large amount of scar 
tissue, which tissue was blocking 
the passage from the stomach to 
intestine so that instead of having 
an inch or more passage, the scar 
tissue had reduced it to the size 
of a lead pencil so that only fluids 
could pass from stomach to small 
intestine where, of course, most of 
digestion takes place.

The milk and eggs accounted for 
his gain in weight and good appear

ance. Although the ulcer wa* 
healed, by diet and medical treat
ment, this "scar”  obstruction made 
it necessary for a passage to be 
made from stomach to small intes
tine.

I am vTiting the above because  ̂
some ulcer patients are undecided 
as to whether to have an operation I 
or undergo medical treatment. ; 
The fact is that the majority of j 
these patients are treated by diet | 
and alkalies and recover. !

Some years ago I quoted Dr. j 
Joseph Daly, Toronto, in t h e  
Canadian medical association jour- i 
nal in which he stated that it is 
now admitted that no one treat- [ 
ments is suitable for all peptic ul- i 
cers (ulcer of stomach or small in
testine). “ The physician no longer 
aims to treat the ulcer but to di
rect the management of the patient 
who has the tendency to ulcer.”

Ulcer patients have a tendency 
to worry and the symptoms disap
pear when there is a prolong^ 
period of relief from the wear and 
tear of life. A return to usual work, 
worry or mistakes in diet brings 
on a return of ulcer symptoms.

Th e  W ay it H a p p e n e d . . .
IS  UTTLk ROCK. ARK. . . .  A thsrgtd with drivmg 70 

bt m*rtly trying to frighten his uife osst of her
hifcssps.

IS  CLEVEt.ASD, OHIO . . . Street thngs had a new hazard u bem 
one of their nnmber was ssTestled and thoroughly routed by a l7-year-old 
girt, who explained that she bad laamad her tatties hy watching tele
vision.

IS  SIDCJje, ESCLASD  . . . Mrs. Annie Siinner willed to Sorman 
Bssiler. who bad done her plnmbing free, her bathtub, sink assd watar 
heater.

IS  U'OODW'ARD. OKLA. . . Waller Thontas went to a Kiwanis 
benefit auttion. tutcetsfuUy hid for a toot, donated by hit wife, which 
tust snatched hit own pants.

IS  EL P.iSO . . . Hugh Bttrchfiel, stabbed tn a theater holdup, told 
a radio attdtence that be hecanta a robber by being lucky assd having 
faith.

Make This Nature Group 
By Actual-Size Patterns

Too Brief
A theatrical agent persuaded 

the conductor of a variety-broad
cast to use Joe Frisco in a five- 
minute bit. "1 got you a five- 
minute bit on the air,”  the agent 
then told Joe. “ What can you do 
in that time?”

“ J-j-just,”  the stuttering comic 
informed, “ c-c-clear m-m-my Ih- 
th-throat!“

^ »0 »  MOOOfN

AND 
AN (Mats 

MTTtKNZaS

For The Garden

•FHE PATTERN gives actual 
^ size diagrams tor each of the 
five designs in this nature group 
Just trace the designs on outdoor 
plywood, cut out and paint in real
istic colors by following the chart 
shown on pattern 228; price 25c.

w o K E s n o r  P AV TraN  s e b v i c b
Orawtr It 

nilU. K * »  Tart.

M ANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Ab wb f»c oM«r. flirvw omta. 
•Mrtion, Bsemmiw MBokiaf «r espeewe •• 

•ooMClmd* ilova
tioa. Tkia i—4 aiMjr folk* tm 
pUta af aacfiac backarka. Inaa af pap aad 
aoarip. kaadackaa aad diuicMaa GaUhig 
up aiffkta ar Iraqaaet piaiagw majr rtmH 
ir̂ m Bilaor btaddar imtattoaa d«a Ca oaÂ  
daBpaaaa ar dsatary ladacreuoaa

If four diaaomfciraa ara dua Ca tbaaa 
caaaaa, doa*t vail, try Doaa'a PUIa» a mH4 
diaratie. Uaad aarraarfuUy by aiUiQaa far 
oaar M paara. WkUa ikaaa tympfmB aap 
oflaa ocbarwiaa aarar. It'a amaalag bmm 
•aay tfnaa Doaa'a gtao kappf nllal* 
halp tka tft milm af kldmap tukaa aad Altan 
ftnak cat waaia Gaa t>omm‘B Piito ladagf

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s

Cfimp c«t Princa Mhart, 
Aitrtca's favorite tobacco, is famaos 

•■oog pipe toMkart and “ oMkin’s”  smehars 
alika far Its rick taste aad aiNd, cool smoking Joy.

PftINCE ALBEAT 
IN MV PIPE MEANS 

REAL SMOKING 
00MWRT«A RICH- 
TASnNG SMOKE 

THATlS MILO 
AND MELLOW

Prince Albarft choice, crimp cut tobacco it tpecitlly treated to iniuro 
againft tongue bite. For milder imoking joy, fill your pipe with P. A,

REFNICEIUTION SUVWCIIUM

Tha choice, rich-taiting tobacco uiod in Princa Albert it crimp ctrt for 
eaiiar roHing of neat dgarettoa. And tha humidor-top keeps P. A. freah.

a  Z. Bsrnolds Tobsoas Cs.. WUulaa-a*l«a. N. OL

More Men Smoke

than any other 
' tobacco

TUNg IN “ ARAND OLK OPRV"t kATUNOAT NIANTS ON NB#
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GREEN GRASS RE WyRMING
By Mary O’ Hara

R «b  M tL a a fh llB . k « c » in « »  w t r r l« i  
hU s lran g*  m taU I

U«M antf «U1Ih4« U w a r4  things In 
fs n s r n l . InvtIgU s his fr lsn 4  s s 4  p h j »  
n itlsn . Dr. K s 4 s « f  S rs it  In is n fish* 
t*ff trip. As ths men fish , R sh  details  
U t  th ings ahsat irh irh  h# Is a p p rs- 
h sn s le s  and e sa fs ssss  that s a c s  hs 
and  his w ife. N ell, w ere sn ths verge  
• f separatlsa . Bp Jpdirlsas ^nestlsn* 
la g . Dr. dea lt e llr lls  ths InfsrniatU n 
that N ell has never been nwap frsn i 
the ranch , with the ^ n esllsa la g  ladl- 
sa lln g  that w hat she needs Is a  Isug 
rest, a lthsngh the d s r ls r  m akes ns 
d lagn ssls . The ranch Is e lectrified  hp 
Ihs new s that B ack  Dalp has Iseated 
Thanderhead.

C H A I'T K K  X IV

“ Doggie! Doggie!”  exclaimed 
Penny, and patted the top of his 
bead with a little fist.

Cricket's roars were getting clos
er. He was being brought to the 
bam with the cows for evening 
milking and feeding.

A wave of fear went over Nell. It 
was not̂  the bull. It was the mean
ingless fear she had had this last 
year, always accompanied by a 
feeling of helplessness to avert 
whatever fate was impending. It 
was as if suddenly she were going 
to be run over . . .  a locomotive 
was bearing down upon her . . .  or 
a crowd of men with uplifted axes 
were hurling themselves upon her 
. . .  or she was drowning . . .  or 
someone had her by the throat . . . 
or she was going over a cliff in an 
automobile.

She stood up and walked nervous
ly down toward the cowbarn. She 
saw the cows coming around the 
shoulder of the hill in the calf pas
ture. Tim was driving them. She 
noticed the pitchfork in his hand.

She was standing there, watching 
the bull, when Rob and Rodney 
Scott returned from the window. 
Milking was over and the cows were 
in the corral. The gate stood open 
to the calf pasture. A few of them 
were moving out. Cricket was quiet.

“ I want Rob to sell that bull or 
have him killed, Rodney,”  said Nell 
as they approached her. “ Don't you 
think he should*”

"I should say not!”  exclaimed 
Rob. "We raised him from a calf, 
and now he's proved. His first 
calves are milking and giving high
er butterfat than any of our other 
cows. Sell him? Don't be silly.”

“ I really mean it,”  said Nell. 
“ Rodney, you know t h e  awful 
things that happen. You're always 
reading in the paper about thor
oughbred dairy bulls goring their 
owners. You hear the tales on every 
farm. If a bull turns bad-tempered, 
as Cricket has, sell him! And sell 
him the day before something hap
pens—not the day after!" And sud
denly her voice was shaking.

Thunderhead Located, 
Buck's Wire Announces

“ Listen, honey, Rodney and I’ve 
been talking about you. You’re a 
nervous woman. That’s why you 
worry about the bull and every
thing. We want you to go to the hos
pital and take a long rest.”

Rodney seemed embarrassed, but 
presently he nodded and said, “ How 
would you like that, Nell?”

“ I wouldn’t like it at all,”  said 
Nell with a short laugh. “ I think 
it’s the silliest thing I ever heard 
of. Go on up to the back door and 
get the fish smell off yourselves, 
then come to the terrace and I’ll 
have something cool for you to 
drink.”

Howard came round the corner of 
the house. He had been swimming. 
His hair was wet, his towel was 
over his arm. At that moment the 
telephone rang. Howard said, “ I’ll 
answer it!”  and ran indoors.

Presently he came out holding a 
sheet of paper upon which he had 
written down the message.

“ It’ s from Buck, Dad! A tele
gram from Westgate, Colorado! 
They telephoned it from the sta
tion! He’s found the horses!”

Rob set Penny on the terrace and 
held out his hand. “ Let’s see,”  and 
took the paper Howard held out. 
Have located Thunderhead and 
seventeen head of horses west of 
here. Will wait here till you come.

Buck.
After dinner they got the maps 

out and studied them. Westgate was 
on the North Platte near the head
waters.

Rob glanced at Ken. “ Want to 
come, Ken?”

Ken was silent. His face paled. 
During the five days of the shear
ing he and Carey had not really got 
together, vdiereas Carey and How
ard had. Ii she had been angry at 
Howard for whatever it was he had 
done, in the intimacy of being 
amongst the sheep, watching the 
work of the shearers and helping

Jeremy move the sheep from one 
pen into the other, she had forgiv
en him and forgotten it. They were 
thicker than ever. They seemed to 
have something new to laugh about. 
And Ken was completely in the 
dark. If he went along in the sta
tion wagon it was certain Howard 
would have the inside track with 
Carey and he would be the goose
berry. A whole long day of that!

He said he didn’t want to go.
“ Suit yourself,”  said Rob, and 

gathered up the maps.
It had been a hectic morning. 

Pearl had not appeared to make 
the breakfast. When Nell went look
ing for her she found her still in 
bed, groaning with the misery of a 
hangover.

Then the station wagon had left 
with Rob and Howard and Carey. 
Ken had disappeared somewhere on 
horseback in a very bad temper. 
Kim and Chaps had gone with him.

Nell took her sewing bag and 
sought out her favorite spot and set-

.N'ell watched Cricket eating
his oats.

tied herself here to spend the re
mainder of the afternoon. She was 
glad to be out of the house. She 
hoped Pearl would have slept it off
SOOIl.

Nell felt quiet and at peace. For 
one thing, she was alone on the 
ranch, or practically alone. And 
another thing. Penny’s baptism had 
come off at last. Two of Nell’s 
women friends and Howard and 
Ken had been the godparents.

“ What is the name of this child?”
“ Penelope Margaret.”
“ Dost thou in the name of this 

child, renounce* the devil and all 
his works . . . wilt thou keep God’s 
holy will and commandments and 
walk in the same all the days of 
thy life?”

“ I will, by God’s help.”
Howard had taken it in his stride, 

but not Ken. He took his responsi
bilities seriously. Renouncing the 
devil and all his works for that little 
bundle of TNT—a big order! Ken 
had had a very funny look of des
pairing disapproval on his face 
when Penny had begun to be naugh
ty.

Nell looked up. Penny was run
ning along the barbed-wire fence. 
In the sky overhead some chicken 
hawks were tilting and circling. 
One of them gave a series of rau
cous cries. The bull had stopped 
roaring. There was no wind, the 
day was extraordinarily quiet. Pil
grim lay in the shadow, his eyes on 
NeU.
Cricket, the Bull,
Menaces Baby Penny

Nell took another piece of thread 
and threaded her needle. She took 
up the fine nainsook, found her 
place in the scalloped edge and be
gan weaving of her needle.

She looked up to see what Penny 
was doing and could not find her.

Nell stood up swiftly, her sewing 
dropping to the ground. She looked 
at the creek running so close to her, 
but it was shallow—if Penny had 
fallen in she would have made an 
outcry.

Then she saw her. The baby was 
seated in the midst of a clump of 
the flame-colored Indian paint
brush, pulling at the stalks, gather
ing them in her hand. These flowers 
were at the base of a towering 
clump of rocks in the pasture be
yond the barbed-wire fence — how 
had the child got there? Through 
the fence? She went everywhere.

Nell went and leaned on one of 
the fence pests. “ What’s baby do
ing?”  she called.

Penny said, “ One, two, fee, fl, 
ten, ate, two, fee—”

Suddenly the baby stopped count
ing. She pointed and said, “ Doggie, 
doggie—”  She gurgled with laugh
ter. There was a little chipmunk 
darting across the rock above her. 
It came to a stop and sat up, nib
bling its fingers.

“ Not a vloggie, darling,”  said 
Nell, "that’s a chipmunk.”

Then the corner of her eye caught 
a movement — something big and 
dark coming silently down the mea
dow.

Cricket. His eyes were on the 
white dress of the baby and the 
patch of scarlet flowers.

Nell dropped tp the ground and 
rolled under the wire. Her skirt 
caught in the barbs. She attempted 
to force herself through, so embed
ding the barbs more firmly in the 
strong cloth. With a muffled scream 
she exerted all her strength and 
jerked and tore at it.

She saw Cricket reach the baby, 
lower his head and stretch his nose 
out, sniffing at her. Penny drew 
back a little at the sight and smell 
of the great dark head so close to 
her, and then said, questioningly, 
“ Doggie?”  She reached out a tiny 
hand.

Cricket's right hoot went back 
and under, gouging up the ground 
in a cloud of dust. A deep rumble 
came from within him, and at this 
terrifying sound. Penny burst into 
wild crying and tried to scramble 
to her feet. The bull turned his head 
and advanced it slightly, presenting 
the horn.
^ 'e ll  flung herself upon him, 

brmging her <lenched flst down 
across his nose. She snatched up 
the baby and leaped for the rocks. 
She felt the blow of Cricket’s charge 
against her thigh and stumbled. 
She clawed at the rock with her 
right hand, clutching Penny to her 
with her left. She clambered up the 
first, the lowest of the rocks.

To get a grip on the stone with 
one hand, to pull up her skirts so 
that her bare knees could fasten up
on it too—it was a frenzied effort 
that left her fuigers and knees 
bleeding.

Pilgrun was barking and trying 
to deflect the attention of the bull. 
But a bull cannot easily change his 
target. With deep roars he swung 
his head low, this way and that, 
pushing Pilgrim aside as if he were 
a bothersome fly, but kept his eye 
on NeU. He forced himself through 
the smaller rocks at the foot of the 
great one, reaching a horn for 
Nell’s body.

Nell screamed. She was slipping, 
she could not maintain her hold. 
Then her fingers caught in a crack ; 
and she clung there. Penny was 
striking out with legs and arms, try
ing to squirm out of her mother’s 
clutch. Just above on the rock was 
a place where a pieoe seemed to 
have been sliced off, leaving a tilted 
shelf. NeU clawed herself up until 
she reached this shelf. It was not 
high enough to be safe, but she 
could climb no farther.

Suddenly Cricket, angered by Pil
grim's persistence, turned from
the rock and galloped after the dog. j 
Pilgrim fled, stopped, turned, the | 
bull shot past him and ground to 
a stop. As Cricket swung himself 
around. Pilgrim catapulted him 
self at the bull’s head and seized 
him by the fc)se.

Dog Makes Heroic i
Effort to Save Baby i

In agony as the sharp teeth went i 
into the tender flesh, the bull |
roared and swung his head in a | 
great arc. Pilgrim was swung too, 
but his teeth held, and when, at ; 
last he went flying through the air, ' 
there was a small piece of bull 
flesh between his fangs, and blood  ̂
streamed from Cricket’s nose.

Pilgrim hit the earth with a thud 
and lay stiU. Cricket came after 
him. ' I

Nell’ s head was bowed over the 
screaming child clasped to her \ 
breast. She was drenched with ; 
sweat. Her heart pounded so that 
it shook her whole body. She 
watched with despair. It Pilgrim 
was knocked out—

The bull was upon him.
With amazement she saw the dog 

crawl out from behind Cricket’s 
forelegs and trot away to the fence 
before Cricket could be after him 
again. The bull had missed his aim 
and gone right over the dog

Cricket came for the rock again. 
Frantic from the pain in his wound
ed nose, he raged around the base 
of it, farcing himself close, reach
ing up with his horns.

Nell’s head wavered. There was 
a film before her eyes.

<TO BK CONTINUCOl

■Cm PTlRE: Luk* 1:46-39. 1:1T-I»
«M 3; Mark 3:31-3S; John 3:1-11. It 33- 
17: AcU 1:19. 14.

bEVOTIONAL READINO; Luk* 1 M-Blessed Woman
Lesson for August Tt, 1950

D r. F orem a a

A PROTESTANT Christian is es
sentially a Bible Christian. 

Among other things, this means he 
will form his ideas about Bible 
characters from the Bible itself 
and not from books about the Bible, 
not from legends 
long afterwards in- ^
Tented.

Some Protestants 
seem not to realize 
that even a rever
ent book like “ The 
Greatest Story Ever 
Told”  is as much 
fiction as it is fact.
Y e t  Protestant 
C h r i s t i a n s  are 
sometimes inclined to go to the op
posite extreme. In reacting against 
the tall tales, they overlook the 
facts.

If some Cbristiaas overdo rev
erence for Mary, offering pray
ers and incense before her stat
ues and even going to the point 
of saying we cannot come to 
Jesus except through .Mary—an 
Idea totally false to the Chris- . 
tian gospel—other Christians ‘ 
make the mistake of neglecting 
her memory altogether.

• • •
God Knew Her Heart 
laAZARETH was a smaU viUagc 

with no good reputation. Yet 
It was in that town that Mary grew 
to womanhood. Man looks on out
ward appearances, but God looks 
on the heart.

You might have not selected 
Mary for the mother of Jesus, I 
or to put it In another way, you j 
would hardly have expected I
Mary’s child to be the person 
Jesns became. She was very .
young, for girls were engaged 
early in that climate and coun
try—perhaps no more than six
teen. She could have had no 
great education. She was poor, 
as the whole story shows.
Yet it was not for her education ' 

or her social standing or her ex- | 
perience or any such thing, but be
cause of her heart, her character, 
herself, that the angel came to her 
that spring day in Nazareth.

• • •
Mary's Song

Th e r e  is no room to tell all that 
can be known of Mary from the 

Gospels. We can know or guess 
much from that one song, the 
“ Magnificat" as it is called from 
Its first word in the Latin transla
tion. (Luke 1:46-55.)

We can tell from this that she 
was a woman who knew her Bible. 
Moffatt’s translation of the New 
Testament uses italic type to indi
cate quotations from the Old Testa
ment; and in this Song of Mary, of 
its sixteen lines all but two are 
printed in italics.

• • •
Patriotism and the Poor

Ma r y  w a s  a  woman who loved 
her country. We are so fami

liar with the “ Magnificat”  as a 
church anthem that we overlook it 
actually and originally was; a hymn 
of praise to God for his mercies to 
Mary’s nation, Israel.

Her people, so long enslaved, 
were to be set free. It Is a rev
oltionary hymn, too. Princes 
are to be dethroned, the proud 
cast down, the rich made emp
ty; but God will give his help 
to the hungry and the poor.

# • •
Mary and Jesus

Lo v e  o f  h e r  Bible, love of beau
ty, love of her country; and 

most of all, love of God. You could 
guess this from the words of the 
angel, but you can see it plainly 
in this song. It is an outpouring 
of joy and thankfulness to a God 
who is very real and near and 
loved.

Every mother lives again la 
her sons; In Jesus we can see 
the manner of woman Mary 
must have been. When the boy 
Jesns called God his Father, 
who had taught him that word? 
When the young man Jesus 
fought off temptation by using 
the Word of God, who had first 
guided him to do this? Where 
had Jesus learned Scripture 
except under bis mother’s roof?
<Copyrl<ht by th* International Coun

cil of Relifioua IMueatloa on of
4$ Protoatant donomlnationa. Roloaaed 
br WKU Featurca.i

A in 't  It So
The effort to keep up with 

the Joneses causes a good
many people to lose their old 
age security fund, but the
damage done isn’t nearly S4>
bad as that suffered by the 
Jones’ in their effort to keep 
ahead of everyone else.

• • •
Whether you’ re a doetor, 

lawyer, fireman or Indian chief, 
people are daily being in
fluenced by your clothes. If you 
look your role—if you look suc
cessful — It automatically in 
spires confidence in the other 
fellow. Every day your clothes 
are selling you—or selling you 
down the river.

Apply Black Leal 40 lo 
roosts oriih handy Cap 
Brush, humes rise, killing 
lice and feather mites,»  hila 
chickens perch. One ounce 
treats 60 feel of roosts 
-9 0  chickens. Direcuoaa 
on package. A\k for Black 
Leaf 40. the dependable 
insecticide of many uses.
Taeacca Uieisiacli 3 Ckaaiicu 
CaraaraUaa • Sicauiad. trauaia

BAKING 
INSURANCE

Yon add the insurance 
of perfect baking re- 
sulla when you add 
Clabber Girl to your 
dough mix . . . just 
the right rise in your 
mixing bowl, balanced 
by that final rise to 
light and fluffy fla
vor in the oven.

CLABBER GIRL
T H i a a s i N e  r o w e r s  w i t N  
t H i  f touat l  a c r i e n

yD W M M
iRifiALr

’ S ignn lu lc.'
TSASPOOHS
75̂O f i i y V w w V  «hit*->lar 

•nd from
KEH066S VAgierrm£$(AGe

-AaiAZtOI" "Delighted!” write 
proud owners o f  *SignAturB.”  
And DO  wonder! For "Signa
ture” ia Old Company 
Plate, made by Wns. 
Rogera  M f g .  Co .  
H a a r y  q u a l i t y !  
Rxcluaira pattern!
Nuaer . . .  atart your 
com plete aet with 
theae personal ly|  
initialed apixins! AU 
detail*, on K ellogg ’ * 
VAkirTT PACKAom: to 
geoemua boxes of 7 
farorite oereala!
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ARE YOUR AUTO INSURANCE RATES TOO HIGH?
$5,000. I 10.000. Bodily injury and $5,000. Property Damage. Auto insurance pro
tection covering all Farm and Ranch, family autos, pickups and small trucks $7.90”  
All other private passenger autos, also pickups and small trucks used for contractors, 
carpenters, painters, plasterers, plumbing, business and pleasure. $9.90..

"New current semi annua! rates. $5.00 Non recurring Fee at beginning o f  Policy.

Fire, Theft and Collision at comparably low rates
Standard form non Assessable Policy.

One of the Wests largest Auto Insurance carriers. Acceepted by U. S . Government 
Posts and leading lending agencies.

S W K  ^OUK MO.NKY S W K  V O I K D K IV E R S LICENSE

Cliiirli«* >truii«i 
Sam Nifli*»laj»

Local A^critH
jiimouKtl

■ -V*-

Valley Exchange 
107 S. Konelawn 
Phone 1113, .\rtesia

" ' ‘' " " o n l y

THE ^REFRIGERATORSM VS s i i n r  u s is  i m t
NO MOTOR TO WEAR • NO MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY

O N L Y  HAS THIS
Q U K K . C H A N G E  INTERIOR

■ ^  l ‘ I ! 

^

frof^
th'S

:s f lE 0 . ,S

or
/ j :o >

S m  b o w  quick and 
eaay H b  to store 
a fiant turkey! Or 
to cool a whole case 
of coke for a party.

Di.Terent fixim all others, you'll find the 
new IH.V) Gaa RofriKfrator is your bi^geat 
refrigerator value. For Servel alone has a 
freezing system without a single moving 
part. Nothing to wear or cause noise. So 
Servel alone stays .silent, lasts longer.

We have new 19.50 Servel-s now on Jts- 
play. Before you choose any refrigerator 
slop in and see them. Inside and outside, 
tlrey’re designed for lasting satisfaction. 
( iome see how much more you get for your 
money with the Servel Gas Refrigerator.

IVKRY NIW CONVfNICNCI, TOO 
</ Big fro ian food compoitmanl 
V PWnly of ic« cwbat, in triggar ru ta n f lasyg 
/  Meetk-tewlad thalvaa 
</ Oaw oettan vagatobla frathanara 
/  flaa ly  a l room for taM boNlat

r

SANTA FE FIESTA
Scutta ^c, IfCcxUô
S e p t e m b e r  IsE  t h r o u g h  4 t h

k
F

TK« S*nt« Ft Figgfo, thg old«st community ce'.cii 
tiun in Hm Unitnd Sfntos, wo* instituted in 1712 
commnmomto Hm  ro-eonquost of Sonto Fe 
Do Vorgos in 1692. AMiough o locol eaprestion 
ffcenksfivlnf ond koppinost, it ottroct* tkousor 
o f visitors to Sonto Fo for 4 doys of color.

to
fv
or
v*S
.1

YonTI snjoy ottonding Now Mexico's Pogoont 
of Evonts . . . just os you enjoy ths fins flovor 
nf good boor . . . for boor is the beverogc 
•f good follotrtbip ond sonsiblo modorotion.

UNI T E D S T A T E S  BREWERS F O U N D A T I O N
19-20 Wright BaiMing Albuquatque, New M oica

Adreriiiemmi 08

HLLUPWITH N|W PHILUPS 66 A N D ^ T H E  DIFFERENCE!
There is a difference! You get more gasoline value per 
dollar in every gallon o f the new, improved Phillips 66/ 
Thanks to improved refining methods, Phillips 66 now 
contains increased amounts of the valuable high octane 
components that make for smoother power and fast, 
effortless acceleration in any automobile! Yet this high- 
test, higher anti-knock gasoline has not been increased 
in price!

Get a tankful at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s now for 
long mileage, for fine all-around performance! Fill 
up with improved Phillips 66 Gasoline and feel the 
difference!

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
P . O . B o x  2 7 8  N . 1st S t., A rtesia  Bolton Oil Co., Artfsia

;  f
k
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Pleasing Style in Large Sizes
This Afternoon Dress 

Become?; Larger Woman

Frosty Cold Foods 
Help Cheer Family 
During Hot Spell
"lU fO M , WHAT do you have 

that’s really cold to eat.”  is 
the question that keeps Mother hop
ping during spells of hot weather. 
There’s apparently nothing so lift
ing to spirits as something icy cold 
when the heat is at its highest.

Well, then, what do you have 
that’s really cold? What about a 
chilling beverage that packs as 
much nourishment as it does eye 
and appetite appeal? Or, how about 

a cooling dessert 
like ice cream or 
a chilled chiffon 
pie that you can 
make while the 
morning is still 
cool?

Smart mothers 
will keep the fix
ings for cooling 

beverages right at hand where the 
family can reach them.

When you want something delic
iously different in beverages, try 
some of these nourishing, chilled 
drinks. Several contain milk in one 
form or another, just in case the 
milk is difficult to get into the young 
folk in its pure form • • •

Orange Cooler 
(Makes S-6 glasses)

t  cops orange juice 
H cup lemon juice 
V* cup maraschino cherry Juice
1 cup ginger ale
2 tablespoon-s honey
1 pint vanilla ice cream 

Mix fruit juices and ginger ale; 
add honey and mix well. Chill thor
oughly. Add ice cream. Serve in 
chilled glasses and top with fresh 
orange slices.

• • •
Chocolate Mint Shake 

(Makes m  quarts)
Vt enp cocoa malt
1 cup hot milk
3 enps cold milk 

^  teasp<M>n salt
1 teaspoon vanilla 

ts teaspoon peppermint extract 
pint vanilla ice cream 

Add cocoa malt to hot milk and 
stir until dissolved. Add cold milk, 
salt, vanilla and peppermint ex
tract. Chill. Just before serving 
place in shaker or jar and add ice 
cream. Shake until smooth.

• • •
Pink Lemonade 

(Makes 4-5 glasses) 
cup lemon Juice 
cup sugar 

4 cups water
14 cup berries, crushed, or 
2 tablespoons cherry Juice 
8-10 ice cubes

Add sugar to 
lemon juice a n d  
s t i r  until dis
solved. Pour in
to pitcher with 
ice cubes a n d  
water. S t i r  in 
berries or cher
ry juice.

. i L  *■-»< 1A CrLAtt.

Chocolate Banana Milk Shake 
(Serves 6-8)

4 large, ripe bananas 
1 quart milk

Vi to H cup chocolate syrup 
Ice

Press bananas through a sieve, 
then add milk and chocolate syrup. 
Add ice and shake or mix thorough
ly.

Ginger Lime Rickey 
(Serves 6) 

m  cups lime juice 
Vi cup sugar

Nothing’s cooler or easier to 
make when the temperature’s 
soaring than a refreshing lime 
beverage. Ton may like a sim
ple limeade of sugar, water and 
Juice, with lime wedges and iee 
eubes, or yon may prefer gin
ger ale with limeade for some
thing different

Simple but pretty is this ice 
cream dessert that has a flavor
some grape sauce to go with it. 
The ice cream is scooped on a 
large platter and garnished with 
frosted grapes set on galax 
leaves. Dip grape clusters with 
egg white, then dip in granu
lated sugar to give them a 
frostlike look.

LYNN CHAMBKRS’ MFNU 
Molded Salmon Salad 

Sliced Tomato-Cucumber Garnish 
Soured Cream Dressing 

Bran Muffins 
Butter Beverage

•Lime Chiffon Pie 
•Recipe Given

8398
16-52

Interesting Treatment
Flattery for the larger woman 

in an afternoon dress that fea
tures the favorite gored skirt, in
teresting waist treatment. Cap or 
three quarter sleeves are pro-

1 quart ginger ale 
Lime Wedges 
Ice

(Combine sugar and lime juice. 
Shake with ice until very cold and 
frosty. Add ginger ale and mix well. 
Serve with floating lime wedges.

• • •
•Lime Chiffon Pie 

(Makes 1 9-inch pie) •
Crust:
S tablespoons melted butter 

114 cup graham cracker crumbs 
(about 12 crackers)

Filling:
1 package lime-flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 

Vi cup sugar
Grated rind of 2 limes 
Juice of 2 limes plus water 
to make Vi cup 

1 tall can evaporated milk 
Mix butter and crumbs thorough 

ly. Press evenly over bottom and 
sides of 9-inch pie plate to form 
crumb shell. Chill.

To make fiUing, dissolve gelatin 
in boiling water. Add sugar, grated 
rind and lime juice. Chill gelatin 
mixture until it has the consistency 
of unbeaten egg white. Whip chilled 
milk until stiff. Fold whipped milk 
into gelatin mixture quickly but 
thoroughly. Pour into crumb shell 
and chili until set, about 2 or 3 
hours. • • •

Ice Cream with Grape Sauce 
(Serves 6)

1 cup sugar 
14 cup water 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
2 cups white seedless grapes 
1 quart vanilla ice cream 
Make a syrup of sugar and water,

cooking until mixture spins a 
thread, about 5 minutes. Add lemon 
juice, grated rind and stemmed 

grapes w h i c h  
h a v e  b e e n  
w a s h e d  a n d  
dried. Cook to
gether over low 
heat until grapes 
are tender. Re
move grapes and 
c o o k  u n t i l  

syrup is medium thick, from 3 to 
5 minutes longbr. Add grapes and 
cool. Pile ice cream on plate and 
pass with sauce.

• • •
Peach Refrigerator Cake 

(Serves 6-8)
1 cup canned ding peach halves 
8 teaspoons plain gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water 

M cup hot water
1 cup whipping cream 

V4 cup sifted confectioner’s 
sugar

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 8-inch loaf cake 
1 pint vanilla ice cream !

Peaches and maraschino cher- I 
ries for garnish ^

Drain peaches and press through 
sieve. Soften gelatin in cold water 
and dissolve in hot water. Stir into 
peaches. (̂ hiU until slightly thick
ened. Whip cream; add sugar and 
vanilla. Fold in peach mixture. Cut 
cake into 2 layers and put together 
with ice cream. Spear top and sides 
with whipped peach mixture. Place 
in freezing compartment until frost
ing has set. Garnish with quar 
tered peaches and cherries.

WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Use Chewing-Gum Laxative— 
REMOVES WASTE.,.NOT GOOD FOOD
e  Wh«B eaa't el»e»—feel Juitavful
became you need a laxauve — do as 
auLLioHs do — ebew naM-a-iiiMT.

vided.
Pattern No. 8.18S cornea In aliat SS 38 

40. 43. 44. 4«. 48. SO and S3. Sue 31. cap 
aleeve. 4S yarda of 3S or 3S-lnch.

Send an additional twenty five eenta 
today for your copy of the fall and win. 
ter STYLIST. 48 pafea filled with amart 
caay to aaw atylea; apeclal features, 
free pattern printed Inside the book.

FASYI No skill rrquireg 
Handies like paciy 

.. end bardcoaLOOSE uuowood.
HANDLES wifk

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN UEPT. 
S3# Saatk Walls SI.. Chicaaa 3, Dl. 
Enclose 3S cent! In coins for each 

pattern desired.
Pattern No......................... Size..............
Nam* ...............
Address ........................................

^  On slectric fans, lawn mowurs 
'• roller skates 3*1 N*ONE Oil

[ f U E S H
you nice 'em so !

■ Toasted fresh and sweet - 
for folks eat Kellogg’s Com 
Flakes fast as we make ’emi 
They’re your barmin in 
goodness. Get Keuoa 
Conra Flakes.

MOTHER KNOWS

Uogg$

«-a-RocT la wondarfuUy dlfferentl 
Doctors say many other laxaUrta start 
tbalr "auablng" acUoo toe ssran ...riebt 
la the atoniarh. Large doeea of lUCb laz- 
atlTas upaet dtsastlon. Stub away nour
ishing food you naed for healtb and 
anergy . . .  you fsel wash, worn out.

But genUa nsM-a-iiafT, taken aa reo- 
•mmsnded. works chiefly tn the lower 
bowel where It reaaeyea oaly waaie, eel 
Rood feed I Tou arold that weak, tired 
feeling. Dae mM-a-Mnrr and feel 
Bne, fuU of lUel 334, 304, or only 10<

MMOUS CNiWINC
-A-MINT ^
iWlWC-CWVI lAXJITIVt

A U T O 'LIT E
SPARK PLUG

HELPS EN GIN ES O  WAYS
*  A Smoother Engine Idle.
*  Improved Gasoline Economy.
* Increased Electrode Life.

a Seceuta el Its low rote et elactroda oration, 
tbs new Aule-lite keslitor Sport Plug parmHa 
wider InHIul gap witinga end aetea Iheio 
edvontagaa pettible

SIf T008  
lOCAl  
OIAIII

TUNf IN  ■ S U SP IN S tl '- T l lE V IS IO N  T U tS O A Y -tA O lO  TH O rSO A Y -C tS  N FfW O SX

THESE FAMOUS SINGERS SMOKE CAM ELS B EC A U S E ...

MARIO LANZA
H O U Y W O O D  STAR

NADINE CONNER
M n R O P O L IT A N  OPERA SO PRAN O

FRAN WARREN
SING ING STAR O F  RADIO A N D  RECORDS

WORLD'S BIGGEST QUIZ!
Why does the D.8.A. prodoee ad much for go mnnyT How have we made tueb 
progress in the first half of this century? How cno we do eveu better In the years 
te oemef Send today for FREE copy of valoable booklet “The Miracle of Amert- 
eu,” whieh tells In aimple words and pictures how this nation became a world- 
leader. Appraved by both Isber and management. Write The Advertising Cou» 
oU Iao„ M W. 4Sth Street. New Xerk U, N. X.
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NEWS AND HOPE PRESS. HOPE. NEW M EnCO

LANDSUN THEATER
S I N— M ON -  T l  KS

Joel McCrea Aiiene Dahl “The OUTRIDERS”
OCOTILLO THEATER

S U N -M O N -T U E S

Ronald Colman Celeste HolmT̂hampagne for Caesar
Circle Drive-In TheaterOne Mile West on Hope Highway SUN-M ON-TUES
Claudette Colbert

Paulette Goddard
‘‘So Proudly We Hail”

------15r, 45cPeoples State BankWe Invite Your Checking Account
Capital & Surplus $200,000

\rtc»>ia. New Mexico

Take a Kodak With You
on vour vacation. ^  e have them 
fiert* for sale. W e give jjood ser- 
vice in (leveIo|»iii«; films.

Back to School Back to School

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Clothes fo r  G irk  
and  B o y s

Don't Forget
U s fo r  those 
B aby G ifts

Tots & Teensfor Smart Kiddie’s Togs409 W . Main, Artesia4-H Club 'Fencer'Foils Post Decay
Creosote Treated Posts 
Will Last Thirty Tears
Terry Llstnn, l7-ye*r-old presi

dent of South Carolina Four-H 
Clubs, has “ snowballed”  onê  well- 
known conservation practice* into 
triple savings—savings of timber, 
money, and his own time and 
energy.

Thinning a wondlot on his father's 
farm near Smpaks to allow health
ier growth of the trees, Terry ended 
up with 700 fine fence posts. But he 
had noticed that pine fence posts 
rotted out in the ground faster than 
he could gr;w new ones.

Presenting his problem to the lo
cal county agricultural agent. Terry 
learned that pressure-treating the

It won’ t be long now . Better 
b r in g  that b oy  in and g e t  h im  
outfitted fo r  the sch oo l y ear .KEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W . Main, Artesia
»«!■■ MWi >M««Bank witha Bank you can Bank OntO n l

K) ICapital $250,000 Surplus $2.50.000
You will find the ftoing eaaier 

with your arroiint in theFirst National BankArtesia, u— aoa— aoa— a Ncw Mexico
— — M MW aa woai aa iw a ^

I

IT »aa— — w o a i  i i h i i « II
' ̂ i M M o n a l  la n k  of Kosiuoil

Roswell, New Mexictr
Mnnhrr — Federal Deposit Inetiranea Corp. 
Serving SoulheuHtern New Mexico Since

>IHI« >UM«

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
KKKII

(^ '(R o n c k o f)
FEKIJS

On ttie (Corner .56 Ycare Arlcaia, New Mexico

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IR B Y  Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

k., ‘

Assistant county agent J. R. 
White, Jr., inspects a (ew of the 
700 fence posts produced by 4-H 
leader Terry Liston. They were 
later treated with creosote for 
longer life.

posts with creosote would give them 
a life expectancy of more than 30 
years.

Although he realized that he was 
making an unusual request that nor
mally could not be filled, Terry con
tacted a nearby Charleston, S. C., 
wood treating plant and asked to 
have his posts pressure treated with 
creosote, along with ties and poles 
which Koppers treats for railroads 
and utilities.

Word of Terry’s attack on the 
farm fencing problem spread 
among the community with the re
sult that other farmers have turned 
to use of the specially treated posts 
as a better farming method.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

BltAINAltD.COKBIN HAKDVl ABE CO. YOUR EYES 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

Dr. Edward Stone
Phone 103

DuPONT PAINT
327 W. Main Artesia, N. Mei, Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.L. P. Evans Store' Artesia, New Mexico


